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Application forms available
for groups seeking money WANT
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ganization, to see if they have an adviser,
and to see if they have received funding
in die past four years," Caventer said.

She said an organization can receive
funds only once every four years. For foot t tompin,' heel klckin' good lime with the new Country Disco Dances. Learn them all from

Arthur Murray'tdance expert ...the Country-Wester- n Waltz, the Cotton- - Eyed Joe. Country Swing,
the Texas Two-Ste- p ... the whole country clan is waiting for you at Arthur Murray's.

And don't forget the whole fascinating spectrum of other social dances - Cha-Ch- a. Samba.
Merengue. Touch Disco. Waltz - taught by the dance experts at Arthur Murray's.

"The Board of Regents were very con-
cerned about the money and so they have
become very strict with the criteria for
funding," Caventer said. ft ' NEW STUDENT OFFER

5 Country Uesttrn Lessons ""So

The University Program Council's Fund
Allocation Committee is accepting appli-
cations for financing new campus groups,
according to the program adviser for
Campus Activities and Programs.

"There has only been one organization
to use the available funding for this
semester," Jackie Cavcnter said. "The Agri-
culture Advisory Board applied for funding
for the Leadership Development Seminar."

Caventer said the funds, from student
fees, are for new programs only and that
CAN will process fund applications
quickly.

Applications are available at the CAP
offices in both the Nebraska Union and the
East Campus Union.

"The committee meets, goes over the
application to see if it is a recognized or

DShe said the application forms re-

quire a detailed cost breakdown of where
and how money will be spent. CAP checks
to see if the program is worthy and will
benefit others, she said.

"Once we have approved the appli-
cation, the chancellor must approve it and
then the program is funded," Caventer
said.
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"What happens in dancing happens first at Arthur Murray's"
300 So. 17th Mon.-Fr- i. 10 am to 10 pm 476-32- 5 1
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Now, J.R. in full luving (living?) color!
And you can have him three different ways-- "I

just love J.R.," "I just luv to hate J.R.," and "J.R. for President."
All three are available on in Tan, White with red trim and White with navy trim.

Sizes S to XL $5.50

Pick just the ring you want from our large

Open Monday-Frida- y, 8-5:- Saturday, 9-5:- 30Active
Sportswear JL

selection. We can supply the diamond shape
of your choice with the setting style you
prefer and we can do it at the price you
want to pay! In 14 white or yellow gold.

.Prices start at $275.00

We're more than a bookstore

M4STIM MWIUM HIICH MM SOC'lTf

1150 "O" Downtown Gateway Enclosed Hall 12th & R Streets In Lincoln Center 476-011- 1


